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ESTER! :!I' I CATIOl~ WI TH SULFUR! C ~~CID 
I 
An acid and an alcohol, when brou~ht into contact t 
\7ill undergo a slow double decomposition , forming wa ter and 
an ester . : 
CH 3 COOH + C2 H50H = CH 3 COOC 2 H5 + HOH 
This re~.ction has been considered by Gattermann and 
~arlier writers as analagoue to the neutralization of an acid 
by a metallic base, formi , a sa lt and water.! 
The rather narro~ limits of this analagy have been 
rec · ~tly pointed out by Porter (Carbon Compounds, page 109). 
In the first plac , the two reactions take place at very 
different rates .. ' Neutrali zat i on proceeds to complt)ticn almost 
instantan~ou~ly, while asterification, in th• absenc e of n 
cc..taly t, requires months to reach equ.:i.libri um. i 
Secondly, esterification is not an ionic reaction , 
sinceJ alcohol is not e. base, L 'e.; does not dissociate into 
hydroxyl i ons ~ 
Moreover, says Porter , th~re is some 0vidence whi ch 
shows that the water form d in esterificatio~ is made up of 
hydroger.. from the alcohol and hydroxyl fro m th acid. ; If a 
mixture of hydrochloric and acetic acids is allowed to r act 
with alcohol, ethyl acetate is form .. d ~nd no appreciable 
0 
amount of ethyl chlorid • If ethyl chlcrido wer formed, 
0 
Jone s and Lapwol·t:h , Jour. Chern. Soc . , 99 , 142 '7·-.32 . 
the hydrogen would necessarily come from the acid and the 
hydroxyl from the alcohol, but in the f6rmation of ethyl 
acetate, th~ opposit., might equally >vell be the ca.se. On 
0 
the basis of an aaalagaous reaction with mercaptans Pert r 
Ptvt T"r AN o R Etp , J. A11. C He !'f. 5 (>c . / '3 7/ I 1 3 .Y 
R 10 n. c II R 1'1.' J . 1 3/ 'I 'i' r 
2 . 
postul a tes the formation of an intermedia te ~ ddition product 
be t ween the 4!cohol and the ~cid, which breaks dor.n, forming 
water and t he ester : 
.,... OH 
R- C + R 'OH 
" o 
/ OH 
= R- C- OH 
' OR ' 
_.. ... o 
= R- C- ORt + HOH 
The inter:nediBte compoun d he"s never been i solated.1 
Falk ( Chemical Renctions , Chap; VIII) consider s 
esters as addition products of olefins a nd orga nic a cids.-
Alcohol , under th e influence of any acid , dissociat es to 
sor.1e e:x:t en t into wa t er and an o l f in.-1 The o 1 efin adds to the a cid 
leaving wa t"'r and forming a n ester . · 
This "olefin th eory" was developed by Opp enhei~ and 
0 
Precht in 1876, but is not generally accepted. ; 
Op:pe:nhoin and Precht, B() richte , 9, 325. ' 
Although opinions as to the :x:act - mechanism of the 
1eaction are div orse , wa have a grea t deal of data on th e 
dynami c s and equilibrium fac tors of esterification . Berthelot 
0 
and St. Gilles i n 18 62 published repo rts of their detailed 
Ann . Chim. Phys . ( 3 ) 55 , 385 ; 66,5; 68, 225 . 
re searches on the effect of mass of the reacting substances 
on che mic21.1 action, in which they s t'ltdiei t he fo rmation of 
esters from alcohols and. e..cids. They found that the reaction 
~as reversibl , t hat is, that the est~r formed reacted with 
wate r to f or m the aci d. a nd alcohol again.-' The rat e_s of theee 
t wo opposing r ea ctions which take place simultane ously deter-
• 
3 
mine the point of equilibrium, which is the point at which the rates 
of both reactions are equal. i This equilibrium point r1as found by 
E rth lot and St. Gilles to be reached in the case of the formation 
of ethyl acetate, when two thirds of the acid or Llcohol had 
been esterified, provided they we~e present in equimolecular 
proportions at the beginning of the reaction. i 
Ap,lying the mass action law of Guldberg and Wae.ge to 
this reaction we have the equilibrium expression 
. ( EtOAc) ( HOH ) 
( A cO H) ( EtOH) 
= K 
Substituting the value 2/3 fer the ethyl acetate and 
water, and 1/3 for the acetic ~ cid and alcohol. a9 determin~d 
by Berthelot , we.find the value of the equilibrium constant 
K to b' e 4.' 
0 
A similar value was obtain~d by Menschutkin who 
Ann . chim. phys . l, 5, 20, 305 ( 188 0) 
found the system in cquilbiri1~m when 66.57 percent of the acid 
r-ad been esterif i d. 
A recent and very accura t determinetion of this 
equilibrium by Hss Tobin ( Disserta\tion, Bryn Mawr, 1920) 
he.:;: set the equilibrium limit at 65.78 percent , making the 
equilibrium conctant 3 .7 instead of 4 as determined by 
:Berthelot ~.nd Mens chutkin and usually stated in text-books. 
It is generally stated that the only eff ect of 
increased temperature upon this reaction is to increase the 
speed \'l ith which the system reach " e equilibrium. On account of 
the extremely small energy changes involved, change of temperature 
has li t tle effect upon the equilibrium constant., · According to 
4 
Porter ( Carbon Compounds, page lll) the constant varies from 
0 0 
65 .2 at 10 C. to 66.5 at 220 . He does not state the source of 
thee~ figures. 
Ae indicated by t he mass action law, it is poseible to 
esterify more than t wo thi rds of the acid present by using an excess 
of alcohol , or vice versa. Berthelot found that he could obtain . 
~ractically complete esterification of one mol of acid by using 
fifty mols of alcohol. 
At room temperature the reaction between thyl alcohol 
~md acetic acid requires from fifteen to Gixt~en ~·ears to reach 
equilibrium a·~ room temperature( Berthelot).; Increased temperature 
0 
accelerates t h e reaction, so that around 250 C. the ~quilibrium 
point is rea ched after about ten days . : 
Berthelot discovered, however, that the a ddit ion of even 
v e-:.."y small quanti ties of sulfuric or hydrochloric ac ids r.iiuld 
grea tly accelerate the rate of reaction . : 
SabRtier (Catalysis in Or ganic Chemistry) explains this 
ca~a)ytic action in the casw of sulfuric acid in accordance rith 
Williamson's reaction. Firs t t he sulfuric acid reacts with the 
alcohol to form ethyl hydro gen sulfate : 
The ethyl hydrogen sulfate then r~acts with the acetic acid, 
for mi ng ethyl Bcetate and regenerating sulfu?ic acid; 
The re generated sulfuric acid is then free to react again, 
although weakened by the water formed in the first reaction. 
Two obje.ctions may be made to this theory; first, 
ethyl hydrogen sulfate is not formed in s reat quantitt:at low 
te r.1p eratur s(Ri chter , Organic Chemi stry, Spielmann , Vol. I, page 139) , 
5 
neve~theltos the catalysis of ethyl cetat forma tion tak~s pla~c 
at low t_m:peraturee , and at a. fairly rapid rate. 'rhe zeco n d objection 
is that this explanation applie s only to sulfuric ecid , and does not 
explain th catalytic e f fects of hydrochloric , trichloracetic , 
and other stronc a cids . 
It is quite certain t however, that when sulf1.tric is th -
catalysing acid , some ethyl hydro gen sulfate is formed , provided 
0 
the temperature be raised to around 100 C .( ~Miss Tobin) . 
Sevcre. l theori en based U~fl On the f ormation of a •'Ldition 
com_ound ~ ~ave been pro9osed . Falk (Chemical Reactions, Chap VIII ) 
sugcests that the catalysing acid forms addition produ ct s with both 
.- cid <".nd al c ohol , in some s,_,_ch me.nnor a :a c.n acid and a base both 
"form addit ion products" with water( i . e. , ionize) before neutral-
i zc. tion can take place . 
0 
Kendall and Oarp_nter have shown that aulfuric acid 
Jour. Am . Ohern . Soc . , 36, 3498-2517 (1914) 
formD ul i ition product s with many orgenic substances. Out of 35 
0!" gani c s ub stances tried , 26 addi t l on compounds were obt:;-, in e d , of 
which nearly half wore in the ratio of one molecule of sulfuric 
acid to 0ne of the o~ganic subs t anc • 
0 
Kendall and Boege studied the formation of ad dition 
Jour. Am . Ohern . Soc ., 38, 1712, (1916) 
p ro auctc oi similar type in est r hydroly nis . Other acids t han 
~nlfuric wer8 us-ed , and in many cases ad.dit ion proclucts of the 
type OH 3 000CzR 6 • C01 3 000H were actually iE~olated . · In ce, sco where 
no com~ounde 7 rc actually i Polated , their :presence was shown 
by irregul~rities in the freezing poin t curves of the mixtur es . 
0 
Bodroux considers the mineral acid catalyst as fo~ming 
Comptes Rendue , 15?, 1428 , (1913) 
a temporary addition product with the organic a cid "cons ider d. 11 , 
he says, "as the anhydrid. of an ortho acid." 
AH + R. o9 
'OH 
OF. 
R , C~H+ R1 0E = , . 
,QH 
R.C-OH = HOB+ R.COQR1 
' OR ' 
6 
Since all strong acids eervc as oa tal ys ts for esterification 
reactions , some investigators have sought Jche exp l anation i n te:.· rue 
of hydrogen ions. ' 
0 
Goldschmidt made a study of the dynamics of esterifi cation 
Zeits ch . El~~troche~ . ., . , Jl ,.., .... ( •• ( '. I) " ·, -1.. ~./ ·-::· t. .., ,.~ ) • ..... u I 
reactions , using dilute alcoholic solut ions of the acid to be 
esteri fied , and hydro g en chloride a~ the catalyst . In such cases 
the concentrc.t i on of th0 alcohol could be regarded a s constant and. 
th e reaction velocity should follow the equation for ree.ctions of 
the firct order. The "con stant" wao found , however , t vary roughly 
vr ith the hyclrog cn io~1 conc entration , and when other catalytic: agents 
wore used , their activity was found to vary directly with their 
ionization . · The acids used, in order of diminishing a ctivity , were ; 
HyC.ro chl o :r.·i c 
P icric 
7 
Trichlor e.c tic 
Trinitro benzoi c 
Tr:i.c.;hlor butyric 
Dichlor acet ic 
From theoe observations and other investigations into the rate of 
rcta~Q&tion of the reection by small trac of wate r Gol~schmidt 
concluded that th e aci i ve catalysing a~ent was an a lcoholat of th~ 
ca tel ;ys in::; acid. V!a · er r etarcled tl:. o rca cti on by hydro lysing this 
alcohola te, y i elding an inactive ion hydrate: 
+ + 
(0 2 H50H . E) · + HOE ~ C3 H5 0H + (HOHiH) 
' 0 Lap~orth op?osed Gold schmidt~s theory of the active 
·----- ---- -- -- -- ----
J . 0hem . · Soc . ; 93 , 2167 , (1908) 
------------ -- ---
I 
~lcohol&t , and to ok the po~itlon tha t th e h ydro g en io n it se lf was 
t he ~c tiv e catalytic agen t ; h e agreed thBt the ion hydrat e . ac 
inactiv • Both Lapnorth and Golds chrnid ·~ clerived formulae: for the 
dcviatio~ · of the reac t i on ve l oc ity co nstants with incr eao i n~ 
hydro g en ion concentratian. It i s i nte r es ting to note tha t although 
t hey held di ffe rent thao r ie , t hey both do rivecl essenti a lly t he 
- n -c T~ o r m•1 1 a ( ~ae ~ i Aaa l and.- ~Aylo r CatA, ,_.-~· ~ ,_·. s -l.· n T '-~-"orv a •1 A. ;;; c .-" · .. l c ... • • i.) ~ -' '"'-.:: · A -c. ' - - • ., ' c: u _ ~ · 
?ractice , p p . 293- 301). 
To ge ther with this catalyt ic e f fect sh6wn by sulfuric 
and o ther s trong a cid s , there i s R l~ o a displa cement o f tho 
quilibrium which is, of cours e, indeyendcmt of the catalyti c 
eff e ct. If the a cid acted as a catalys t anly, it could have no 
eff ect upon t he ~inal s tate of equ ilibrium . Insofar as the acid 
~erv s b v its p re sance to accelerat the reaction and b ring it 
mor-- rapidl::r to a s tate of equilibrium, it may be co nsidered ~-s a 
cata lyst . If , 1n addition to this , it cau s e l a di spla c ement of 
-8 
the final state of equilibrium, a further explanation of this 
e·c:· .. ct mus t be sought. In this case, the disp lace.ment is expla ined 
by the dehy~reti~g e f f ect of sulfuric , hydrochloric, and other 
strang acid~ . The water formed in t he r•a ction, combining with 
with tho acid, becomes non-aveilabl e for th e reverse reaction , 
hence the dieplacement of the equilibrium. 
Th~ first case of such a displacement of equilibrium 
observed en d recorded in chemical literatur is found in the 
record of a n exper i ment by Berthelot a~d St. Gilles . They found 
that the presence of barium chloride affected to a marked extent 
the proport ion of 1 • oenzo1.c este r hydro ly s e d at 200 c. They 
su~ ~este d that "peut-Ctre 1 1 affinit~ du chlorurc de ba rium po ur 
~ / . l 1 eau concourt-ellc a af f aibl i r 1 1 action decom~ osante de cette 
derni ~re ~ubstance." 
0 
Lapwcrth and Joneo have s tucl.ied thie apparent displacement 
Jour. Chern. Soc., 99 , 1427. 
of equilibrium when hydrogen chloride is used ae the c~talyct for 
ester hydrolysis . In pre~ious experiments th ey determined that 
when hydrogen chloride was passed into a mixture of water t ethyl 
acetate , alcohol , and acetic aci d, t he hydrogen chloride ~0uld 
combine a lmost exclusively with the wa ter. 
Va rying amo u nts of hydrogen chloride were passed intq 
equilibrium mixturec of v;e.ter , e s·~o r, ac ict, and alcohol and in 
each case the &ppa ront value of the equilibrium constant, 
calculated on the assumption that all the ·cater was in the free 
etat , was higher than fo,~r. e. ~d in some cases rose to eie;ht . It 
was ca,lcula.ted roughly that tw o molec l; lee: of water as s ociated with 
each molecule of hydrogen chloride -preDent _. 
9 
II 
The preeont experiments were carried out with the 
intention of determining if poE:sible , the quantitative ef:.:'ect 
upon the equilibrium in the react i on bet ween ethyl a lcohol and 
acetic acid of addition of varying small quantities cf sulfuric 
acid, and also to determine , if possible , the number of m&lecules 
of vrater removed from the reaction per molecule of sulfuric acid; 
Two different strengths of sulfuric acid were used . Th 
firs~ wan the so-called C.P. 95 p ercent eulfuric a cid. Upon 
analysis by preci p i tation with barium chloride thi s acid showed 
only 91.12 percent H2 S0 4 .. The specifi c g ravityj1("/estphal balance) 
wa.s 1.822. · 
The eecond acid was prepared by mixing together 
calculated amounts of the above 91.12 percent acid and of a 
fuming s u lfuric acid containing 15 percent free S0 3 • The 
reeulting mixture was aual ysed by titra tion against s tan ~a rd 
The alcohol wa J dehyarated by refluxing over li me for 
eiGht ho ": rs, distilling over the same lime, :L'efluxing agai n for 
eight hours over a fresh ~ortion of lime, diotilling again, and 
fine, ll~r distillin t;>; fr om anhydrou~ copper sulfate . The alcohol was 
kept over anhydrous c opper sulfate . 
The acetic acid wae pu rified by repeated freezin n out 
- - - <= ' 
rejecting in each case the supernatant liquid when the substanc 
was about two-thirds frozen . · 
The procedure adopted for weighing the materials, after 
trying di f ferent methods, was as follows; a pipette wae cali b rated 
to determine the weight of alcohol it would deliver under specific 
condition s of te mp erature and drainage . The amount of acetic acid 
10 
equivalent t o this a mount of a lcohol wac calcul ated . A flask was 
w .i ghed a nd this amount of acid, by weight , was put into it. The 
the sul furic acid was adde d to t h e acetic a cid f ro m a weight 
burett , the wei ght of sulfuri c acid being th~ di :t'. ·eren c e in the 
weights o f the we i ght bur e t te before and after r emovi ng the 
porti o n of acid . Then the a lcohol was added from t he p ipet t e 
to the mixture of a cid c . The f l ask was i ? med iately stopne red an d se t 
0 
acidc for e. week or more to reach equi librium. The 35 series was 
heated t o that tempe ratur ~ in an e l ec trically heate d water-bath 
controllec":. by a thermostat . ' 
It was A-ttempted to conduct a s erie s tmder reflux condensers 
at t h e boi ling point of th e mi xtur e . It was found , ho rever , that 
sufficient alcohol and ester escaped through the conden se r to 
vitiate any a ttemp·c at quantit(if;}ive measure r:1ent . 
Measuremen t ~f t he amount of acid esterified was in all 
cases b y titration. A p o r t ion (5 cc .) was taken out of the mixture 
in a p ipe t te and i m~e diately tra nsferred to a stoppered weighi n g bottb 
and 1 eighed. The we i ght of the ent i re solution being known, the 
fraction withdrawn co uld be easily calculated. After being wei~he d , 
the 5 cc . ~ample was c1ilu t e:i in cold. i7ater to 250 cc., an d 25cc . 
~ or tions of this dilut e s olution were titrated against standard 
Nao Hf Knc> ine the f r action of th e tote.l st.,_lfu:::· ic acicl present, 
t he aci dit y due to th e sulfuric acid could be subtracted fr om the 
total a cidity . From t he dif fe r e nce the pe rcent of une sterif ied 
acetic acidcould be easi l y ca lculated, and since equ i mo1ecnlar 
p ro po rtions of a lcohol an d aci d were used in every case , the 
percent of e s ter pres ent nould be unity minus t he pe rcen t of 
a c e tic acid p re s ent. 
fHF/tl~{ fHTHA LEJN ti\IDJ ltTo~, 
11 
Th0 first series, allowed t o react at room t e mp e ra t ur e , gave 
the follow ing results : 
1 2 3 4 5 
Gramt .AcOH 25.88 25.88 25.88 25.88 25 . 88 
Grams EtOH 19.85 19.85 19.8 5 19.85 19.85 
Grams H 2 S0 4 1.69 ;3. 12 2 . 82 4 . 23 8 . 46 
Gra!Y:s H2 0 . 17 . 21 • 27 . 42 .83 
\fol s H2 S0 4 
p e r mo l 
AcOH . 0398 . 0501 . 0667 . 100 . 200 
!.101 s H2 0 
pe r mol 
"'..J c::' f"· 
uz ... v4 1.16 2 . 38 2. 83 2 . 65 1 .8 1 
Pe rcent 
e s terified 66.3 67 . 8 69.3 70 . 8 72 . 0 
In this s eries , the 91.12,?; sulfU.ric acid was used., and correcti on 
•vas me.d e for t he vra ter carried :tn by the sulfur ic acid . The actual 
weight of the acid. added in each case wo u.l d be the sum of the 
The figures under the head t ng " Mo1s H2 0 per mol H2 S0 4 " 
ref e r to the amount of water combin e d with ea ch mol of su l furic acid 
in order to disp l ace the equilibrium to the ext e'1t to wh ich it ha.s 
been diRp laced in e ach ca E • The method of a rriving at t h is will bG 
deecri1.:Jed l P.ter. ' 
I n the seco n d series the 91 . 12 percent sulfuric acid was 
also used and t he solutions were allowed to react first at ro om 
tempera ture a nd then were immersed for about ei ght h ours in a const a d 
0 
tempera t ura wa ter ba t h , kept a.t 35 C. b y an electrical t h ermosta t. 
12 
This se con d. series gave the fo llowing re ... ults ; 
1 8 3 4 5 
Grams AcOH 25.70 25 .70 85 ., 70 2 5.70 25 . 70 
G!"ams EtOH 19.71 19.71 19.71 19.71 19. 71 
Grams H2 S0 4 1. 08 2.47 3 .51 4 .68 9.43 
Grams H~O .11 .24 • 35 • 56 . 92 
Mol a H;aS0 4 
per mol 
AcOH ~gss7 . 0588 .,08 3 6 . 1115 . 224 
l1!0 1 £! H:30 
p er mol 
H2 S04 2 . 02 2 . 58 2 . 36 2 . 21 L62 
Perc ent 
esterified 66 .7 68 .5 69 . 3 69 . 8 71.7 
A th i r cl. series W2.E run using the 100 p rcent s111furi c 
0 
acid, the temperature being maintained. as before a t 35 c. 
1. 2 3 4 5 
Gra. rn s .A. cOH2525 . 88 25.88 25 . '8 8 25.88 2 5. '88 
C·rams RtOH 19.85 19.85 19 .. 85 19 . 85 19 . 85 
Grams H2 S0 4 1 . 17 Z . 40 6 . 01 9.07 9 .54 
lv!o l s H2 SO4 
per mol 
AcOH . 0277 . oa~o . 1421 . 2139 . 226 
Mol~~ H2 0 
'P"' -
- ~ ... mo l 
H2 SO,_. • 495 2 . 38 :~. 25 1 .95 1.86 
Percent 
esterification 66 . 0.2 69 .41 72.08 74.38 74.48 
In this series no water ws-s a. .,ded with the su l f u ric acid., 
henc e no corrections are nec essary. It may also be no t e d that 
the p ercent of esterification is considerab l y hi gher for the 
cam e a c t ual wei bkt of sulfur i c acid , ne Glecting water , than 
when ~ tha small amo u nt of wa ter is present . : 
III 
In discusein g the reunlts of these expe~imcnts , th 
graphic repreoenta tion a of th n results found a t the back of 
t his book will be more convenient for reference. The ~c curves 
i"!ill be taken urJ in order . 
The firot curve shows . the change in percentage of 
e s terification with adde d sulfuric Reid , for ~h e se ries run 
at roo m temperature . The shape o f th e curve shows an incre&a e 
INc I{ EIJ.SED 
lZ 
in percent of ester formed. with theJ\ proportion of z uJ.furic a cid :p resert. 
It will be observed that the ~teepeit portion of the curve is below 
the valu of . 10 mol ~ of H2 S0 4 p er mo l of acetic acid. · T:he curve 
fl a ttens slowl y af ter pa s sing that point, and a rela tively la rg e 
increa se in the amount of H2 S0 4 add ed ca uses a relativel y small 
inc reas e in the percent of e ster forme d. Th e explena tion of this 
seems to lie in th e forma tion of a greate r prop ortion of addition 
co mp oun ds between the sulfuric ~cid and th e comp onent s of the 
system other than water , as the conc~ntration of the sulfuric a cid 
i a mad.e higher.· I have alrea dy r eferred to the work of Kenda ll 
an d Car ,e. tor on t he for~ation o f such complcxe s ,·and t he ir 
formation give s us a probab l~ reason for the d i mini ohing activity 
of the acid dehydrating agen~ . Combination of th . ~ulf uric acid 
with wa ter(or ester ) tends to increaEe the pc~cen t o f ester fo~me d 
by c ombining wi th and re n dering i nac t ive the pr oducts of the 
er;ter-forminG r eaction .. T!li:: is wha t takes pla ce almo st exc lu.sively 
( wi th water) a~ lone as the ~ulfuric acid concentratio n i s fairly 
lo • At hi~her concentra tion s of sulfuric acid, addition compo un~ s 
wi th th o al cohol, a cid, a n d ester may be formed, the co~bina d effect , 
or algebraic s·1.1m1 of wh ich, rrb.uld. ten d to make the d.is::_Jl .9.cement of 
t h e q_ u i 1 i b r i um r e 1 at i vel ;y l c s s . 1 
The next curve is a similar graph for the s 3rie s run at 
14 
0 
35 C., using 91.12 percent sulfuri c a cid. This curv e will be seen 
to b e almos t a.n exact du11licate of the cur v e for the s eri e s run at 
0 
ro c m t emperature . Th e change in temporaturc of 15 makes no 
a~p recieb le ~if ~ erence in the amount of ester for med . This iD 
in a cc o rdanc e wi th th e wol'lc of all other investi go.tc rs , who h a ve f ound 
th t t h e t e mperature coefficient o f t his ~eactio n is ne glikible . 
The next curve eho w ~ the same relvti ons for t h e s e r i es 
0 
r un with 100 p er cent sulfuric acid at ~§ C. Co mpa.ri n g t his cu rve 
wi t h t h e oth er at the s ame tempe~ature, it ca n be ~c en th~ttho 
pe rc entage bf esterificatio n is relatively hi gher , as a result of 
no ra ter being a d c:.e d to the c qui li bri 1.1m mixtur e alo~e; t1i th the 
s ul f'..lric a c id. . 
The next three curves show th A number of mole of water 
with ea ch mol of sulfuric a cid a t equilibr ium. The sulf'u!'ic acid 
of the firs t t wo r uns was o f the a p pr oximate formula H2 S0 4 .1/ 2 H2 0. 
At equilib!"ium the amount s of wate r combin ed were found to vary 
from 1 . 16 t~ 2 .82 mols of water f o r each mol of H2 S0 4 , equival e~t 
to th e remova l of from one half to two and one ha lf mol e cules of 
water by ca.ch mo lecul e of sul:fn:::·ic ?.cid. For the hundred p erce::1t 
e.c:l.d t h e mols combined at equilibrium varied t h r ough about the 
same rango, with on e v ery low reading (.485 mo l s of water pe r mol 
H2 SO ,. J • Th i s was a t a low conc entra tion and may bo in error . 
Cof1i}IIVE]) W ITH 
In genera l the numb er of mol s of wa ter at=lllmU'Rl ~ each mol of acid 
is ab out the same rega rdles s of the ori ginal concent rat i on of the 
acid ; that is, that the sulfuric acid wi ll remove water until 
a p:;? roxi mate ly 2 .5 mols of ~ater a r e combined with ea ch mol of 
a cid. Thus a 100 percent acid u ilt remo v e 2 . 5 mols of water :;.:>er mol , 
while an acid which alrea dy has a half a mo l of wat er c ombined will 
remov e only 2 mols per mol. 
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The amount of water comb i nJd was calcul ated in each case by 
first calculating the amount of active wa t r present from the 
e uilibrium expression; 
( Et OA c)() H2 0) = K :r ;}.7 
(A cO H) ( EtOH) 
(The value 3 . 7 for the e quilibrium constant is that obte.in e d by 
Mis s Tobin). Knowine the amount of water active in the r eaction , 
t h i s may b e subtracted from tbe total water present, including 
a ny water which may have b e en a d d ed with the sulfuric acid , leaving 
as the di f f erence the amount of inactive or combined water , which is 
assume d to be all combined with the sulfuric a c id. It is qu.i t e 
p o s si b le that nome water should combine with the acetic acid or 
with t he a lcohol , but since sulfuric is such a strong dehyd ra ting 
a e ent compared with either of th e other two s ubstances, this is 
not likely to lead us into any great error . 
By consulting the curves it may be seen tha t this value for 
th e water absorbing parer of the sulfuric a c id has its maxi ~um 
below .16 mol of zulfuric acid per mo l o f acetic acid . Thi s i s shown 
by p lotting the number of mols of combined water per mol of 
sulfu ric acid against the number of mol s of sulfuric acid per mol 
o f a..c~t~-2- a:yid, as has b ·- en done in the last thr e e curves . 
The curves for all three seriee show approximately the 
t:a r!le maxi!!l,J.m.-
From this we may conclude that su l furic as a d.ehycl.re, ti ng 
agent in the formation of ethyl acetate posBosses i ts highest de g ree 
of e f ficiency at concentrations between . 05 a n d . 10 molu of 
sul f uric acid p er mo l of acetic acid , and that a concentrat e d 
acid containing little or no water is 1:1ore eff i cient ER GRAM OF 
ACTUAL H2 S0 4 than a more dilute acid. 
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SUWLJ\RY 
1. The theories of esterification have b~en discussed, 
together with the experimental war~ of certain investi gatore 
in t h is particular field . 
2. Experim entS have b en described, ae perfor;ne ·:i by the '7ri t cr , 
t he purpo se of which las been to determine qua~titativ ely the 
increa se in percentage ecterification accomp lished by adding 
increasing amounts of sulfuric acid as catalyet and dehydrating 
agent. 
3 . The perc entage of e~terification has been fornd to increase 
with the addition of sulfuric acid, not in direct proportion , 
but/~~~~tAf~g at a diminishing rate after pasein~ a certain 
optimum concentration of sulfuric c cid, wh ich i s b etwe en Or.; . -
and .10 mols of sulfuric acid per mol of acetic acid. 
4. This decrease in relative effici ency of the acid catalyst 
has been attributed to the possib ility of its combining with 
other constituents of the reaction than ater RS its 
concentration is increased , thus causing less water to be 
remo ved from the reaction. 
5 . It has also be en determined that at the optimu_m concentration 
eaqh molecule of sulfuric acid is combined with ap?roximately 
2.5 molecules of water ; if anhydrous sulfuric acid be used, 
this much water will ~~ .. ... .t ) .. 
"c ~~~L which alre~dy contains wate r, the dehydrating effec t will 
be less by the amount of water already co mbined. 
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